
NOTES HEBE AND THESE. MOLESTE. A1TU0U1T0EMENTS.
" CITY COTOCXL.

Regular Meeting. Official Report,CITY. Sociable this evening at the Baptist
See Dr. Whittier's advertisement in anchurch.

CBOQgEBY GLASSWARE.

Ho Better Place in the
City to Buy

Citt Council. Room, I I A special meeting of the council is called other column.Livingston fust received a Urge stock of
spring hats. Boyal Prussian Band at Darts Hall Bock IsLAJiD, May 12. 1875,

7 O'CLOCK, P. . i I for t. nt 7i o'clock, to act on seera
Pbtjseing's White Wine Vinegar exjcelsimportant measures now pending.Kp statement of Peoples jxationai Conncil met in adjourned session. PresAnother new lot of parasola very fine all others in purity, strength and flavor.

Try it.entThe Mayor and Aldermen Bailey, A drunken man wandered into theBank, in this paper.and cheap at
f!arw Dalv. Atkinson. Mosentelder, voi--

- The Board of W ater CommissionersWADS WORTH & FAKSOSSS.
lenhannt. Yates and Woodruff. Absent

Phoenix Hotel at a late hour last night
and on being refused lodging became boismeets this evening at City Hall. For pain in the side or back, usedllenne's

Pain-killinj- r Macic Oil. This is a safe,sure.

.TtarIj, May 13, 1375.

Fire Insurance.
E. W. HURST, Agent.

Aldormpn Butler ana JJavis. xne nunJefferson Davis delivered the annual terous, and commenced swearing at a ter clean and delicious family remedy. Try it.as the depot of the Racine, Wis., trunk at the Texas state fair on Tues- - utes of the last meeting were read and ap- -

rible rate. Two policemen were called innuniirnniMXl Anil nloA oollinir crOOQ I I nrnirfrluiauiu,, .uu aio aav. - t" , ... - ,, T tt It is a well-know- n fact, that the popularby the night clerk, and the unruly custom
remedies of the day do not meet the wants8Wua " lca"Utt"l i wah Je has opened a laundry in the R g that th Council would issue

t.. .v. --w T have west, and the wags think his name should on 'jpr for seventv donars ia ay. er ejected from the premises, of the age in which we live, often inert,K" " rPd; have been Wan Shmg,made W non of a domestic bond often pernicious in their effect, they are
not reliable ; in pleasing contrast to the

Charles Hansen will give a ball at Frcja
Hall, on Saturday evening. Tickets $1.
Sapper free. General invitation.

cbthiM-- all the latest styles of the sea-- --The examination of John O'Brien for by the city and that P. KCable has
T Rawrtoger. I stabbme James Mathews.on ounday even-- 1 ,noli intn bond indemnifvine the city bill!bulk of such articles Burdsall s Arnicamn. i. . , . . . r . i wuv..v.i . f

C0MHEBC1AL UNION

OF LONDON:

Capital $12,500,000.00 Gold

Liniment stands out in bold relief, it is ar I mg.is now taking place Derore Magistrate for anv jos3 that may arise Dy reason oi
Bettinz in the spelling match is auite preparation of unequalled excellence.A larze stock of Kacme xrunits at uiv- - i;ropper. 8aia coupon not naving Deen BurreuuCu

Referred to Finance Com- - lively, and quite a number will go fromingston's. August ISass, ot ot. iiouis, commutea to the city
Kidder's Asthama Fastiles have, THAN ATtt. Tdonil T?iisiness College, vooai r,u I without anv Duffing or extravagant prom- -

Alderman aiosenieiuer moveu ium - ".i .i i i'ivjc ToWrnnhinff car Ju8t neiore tne iraiu itJii, vuiau, uu in? is thp lUf of Rnpllers selected for thebusiness course, onortnanu. icicKiuV"'"6- - w nesflau 1 RridffB committee be granted turtner time is - v ise. auieiiv worn tneir way iu uuunu lavur,
Thorough instrucUon. . . .

T
. ,

t0 make their reDort. Granted. match which takes .'place m Geneseo to- - and now are affording sure relief to thou-
sands. Their grateful odor and quick ef

PENNSYLVANIA

OF PIIILA.. inv Purchased the Democrat of that city. The Street and Alley Committees re- - morrow evening : iMiss Mora lerguson,
worth of Corbett's California fect render them peculiarly acceptable, asFive cents ported as follows: Charles Riley, Mrs. C. C. Clendennin.Mrs.The two papers will be consolidated and the patient is relieved from the most disdm a mTrnriii 111 iimi i

"K" Mrs. George W. Dow, MissAsietta tressing symptoms while inhaling a de
Democrat. lightful perfume. Price 40 cents by mail.; th mar r.f fhp Swede church : and also A. E. Schoonmaker, Miss Laura Long, H.cleaning floors, woodwork or washing

There's one business man in Rock Isl Stowell & Co. Charleston. Mass. 10-2- 0the grading of side walks in the same io- - A. Ainsworth, Gould anddishes it has no equal, A. trial is invuea.
For sale by all grocers. and who is about as happy mortals ever Where you will findcality. m 4 Williams. JUadies, uo you want a handsome comare. Did he show you' the photograph ?

She liyes in Chicago now, but Rock Island On petition ot I. A.paowc -- ...,,.,.,. 3
SPBINGFIBLD,

OF MASS.
plexion ? Of course you all do. Well,The light running Domestic sewing ma others, would recommend the grading oi xue iwyai l russmu usuu uvc eugageu

the sidewalks on the south side of Moline Timm's Hall for Saturday evening. Maywill soon claim her. an Immense Stockchine is to be seen in perfection at theBos- - then send tor a box of A. J. Pozzoni's
"Medicated Complexion Powder." It will
remove freckles and sunburn, will allav all

nrpnnp. hpiwpfin Elm street and Howard i- -Howe's Great London Circus and
Sanger's English Menagerie, said to be$1,300,000.00 ton Bazar( l g. Gates & Co,, sole agentsAiitta avenue, and on the west side ot Eiim street

for Rock Island county. tr. .
the largest show in the world, will exhibit Utiom MnlinP. avenue and second avenue. The public school examinations will take irritation and impart to the skin a beauti

Tiiparlflv ful transparent whiteness, it is sold at
The ladies of the Broadway, Presby 1U IUIO VI IJ V AUV.tIV.Mr UV Ov, 00 V. UUUJIV V HIV v.v.uuv. www- - .v.w " -- " &v..u...uq v.v.w. . Awuuvawj, l . , i'll AT 1 ) QUmHn nmar I f( moll-- w. ns .! .1 . 1 fir . i 1 WIIUIBUHIH UUU TBiail UV a. . I U1SUI1I, OIviov.vuv.uvtu vu.o h".v.. uvu om-- nam- - , may zu. iq lac west wara vv cdnesuav in i t . j v t t v-- iterian church will entertain their friendsGLEN'S FALLS.

OF N. y.
-To--day (May 13) the Pope will ce e- - On petition of Fhihp Drenkenshue :and - -- na uv u.

a?, Wrfhjo. How Bt in the nthers. wou d recommena tne uiung oi tne - - uwui-- i, u. uwu, wu v.uo.i u iuvm- -at the residence of Mrs. Chas. Butord, at
the head of Washington street, Thursday
evening. All are cordially invited to at- -

y.

full possession "of his mental faculties, it is alley in block four-Thom- pson & Wells's mediate grades of the central school : as, Rock Island
$705,000.00. DUB II TM SETSAasatta claimed and his physical condition is re I addition, so that teams can anye tnrougn inursday in the grammar and high school

tnnd. it. Report accepted.markabie for a man of his years. departments, closing with appropriate ex-- 1

habitualiy prifg the Blood in theI Aldermen Mosentelder and Larse ILom- -, n i r o : .j:n.,i.nsil
ercises at me voiisregauuuiti cuureu uu spnng and rail is good. A thoroughTTpirpman & Co .'s TOLU AND LIVER--

. T,1 n? D0Va, .upeV!? n .VVrr mittee on Police) reported that there be
FANEUIL DALL, WORT EXPECTORANT, a speedy and 10 ,T ""wU t furnished the police department the Friday. May 28, . M. renovation of the system is necessary to

m, rr. a : . t I remove accumulated impurities, and adapt
fol- -

vests. L M P S,certain cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, rJIS th south side of lowing : clothing 4 coats.7 blouses. 8
Report

xne xpayrH k w win iuw the gystem and dictetic
Reese s Hall A full attendance is I changes of the season. Crumb's Peruvianand all diseases ot the throat and lungs, s-.r- .nr intn the ordinance 9 pairot pantaloons and y caps

w . . . . . . i a i i mill l uuuaic lluvvji uaujw - i ,
OF BOSTON,

. $600,000.00 It is pleasant to tne taste ana acts apeeu- - - , - . . t? aAwslu of that accepted,Atietta desired, as questions of vital importance I Alterative will effectually accomplishAhl liailpv mnvpfl that the owners 01the price also is moderate, being only "!
this. It is as valuable lor removing CHANDELIERS!the Swede church lot be required to fill up will be discussed50 cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Blotches. Pimples, Boils and EruptiveBUSX1TESS CAHES. said lot. Varriea. . . . . Dr Murpv hss the finpst drunr stnre in disorders as it is wonderful in its cures ofi i ji. I trip mpaapnL'Rr wiit ki iku a iuuii vu Aid. Yates moved that the Clerk be au- - . ' ... .wonuereu My ine - - - .r-rp- -; y. a a n,orVe have otten Scrofula. Venerial and all Chronic BloodJOHN B. HAWLEY, i I'll r iiii iiin i uiu atiiK a " -

nffl piAri in BParchOt tonics W0U1UDUV ciieau - -
A thorized to refund to Peter Schlemmer his the county. hen lighted up. in the even-ga- s

tax ($1.32) as the same was erroneous- - ing the effect is splendid. Diseased, It '13 the greatest Blood PuriTTORNET AKD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
bi manufatured by liquor dealers who Jay So-hav- e

no knowledge of materia medica, "t''r , .,n a p AaaiDl
fier known to the age. This preparation,A Office iu Star Block, IlUnoU street. Rock Isl-

and, llllnoln. ly reported adversely, at a lormer meeting. I(. cogts m tQ put .Q th(J extra swUchS
IVf v-- ti,of i,o srot o.nm. on the horse railway. The operation re- -

while it thoroughly cleanses all impurities
from the system, also from its tonic andand manufacture their b tters of ZrJA?J7n rvica oftheM. M. STURGEON, P .nH iniiwl tn Olllt vuvvu v.v. v,

andmiosmnor he instructed to till ud a hole auires the laving of over twelvo hundred strengthening properties iuvigoiates: .tit . . , l.i comnanv.T7jsEY and couwajsuutt the taste containing no meuiciuai quauus -

t ot to nnmer nf Rock River and r.F exhilarates the systemA Dubuouo telegram says a "drunkenn icKinana,iii. umc iu wiw. ... . , .m , ,i,,1a w nne's Tonic liitters
man named James Nevins took a rest on aB'OC. -- 1 1 J.J V- .- n.nnf;1 iHam if ifETC COmpuuuueu vy a iiav.viv,i v,uv.vu.o., v. AldCaSe movedd"that a warrant be The county agricultural society is nego-draw- n

on the Treasurer for the sum of tiafrng for the lease of some thirty-fiv- e
V2Y GOOD 2.A BSASESLEY. lthp nnrpst drugs. See formula accom- - tie outside of the railroad track Tuesday

aftprnnnn. near Julian, when along came a
AW ANT ABSTRACT 0T1CK. KUOMS 1 I panVing eacil uuiue. kjuiuujruu.U;S.. freisht train around the curve and bound $740, being the balance due the directors acres of ground belonging to the Moline 10 OTinTIVTn iq"L Court IIoue. Juo. T. Kenworthy,Jas, M. Beardu

ed him into the air twenty feet, injuring
The Weather-To-D- ay. 01 e. PUD.U.C UDrary- -

v.J Water Power company, lor exhibition IO I U. LLLJ. lOIU.

CASTOES,

KNIVES AND FORKS,

Toilet Sets,
Chamber Sets,

Toy Sets.

The Largest Assortment of Pure
China

f? ,u7 ""i?' J"" 'a?' by thehim severely. no was vi vv. .v..I
. Ala. AiKinson moveu iaa.ii uuiiuc uc i . .

The following shows the terrorature f b f. Marsha, on the School grounds. The ground is located inP. T. McELHERNE,
LAW,imvniwiT 1VI1 cnnVSELDH AT at The Argus Office to-d- s as in--

o'NeiL late a student with Os- - Tinard to have immediately constructed bend of the slough at the foot of Mechanics
A and Solicitor Id Chancery Office opposite dicatfd bv thermometer: born & CurtiSt has admitted by our sidewalks of suitable width on the east strect or Canal street just north of the HalfHork Island Ilooae. Rock Island, 111. t sura k co.,

RISE TO EXPLAIN
a I' i' iru

" - a p. '. tj o supreme court as an attorney at law, hav- - side of lots 1 and 4 and west side ot lots z Vy House There u n0 mora beautiful
-

BDWAB.D D. iWlNT. WIM.IAH JACKSON

& JACKSON,
iTrnnvvra wn nnrrMSltT.LOR3 AT LAW

acuiuure cMimuowu .. anu o,uiuciv u,VuivUo unv. .Uu.vu. .auiguiyingpasseu convenientplate in the country or more
Enamelled pipe costs only a trifle more u is known here as a highly honorable Carried- -

.t nn.o nntwr. ,. ,nni.n nf wirroot hnViita and RtlldlOllS A 11 Vatea Trinvpd that, the Board Of Su- - location lor exhibition grOULd, 8Ud it ISA Offlce-C- or. Hauls and Illinola atreeW, Hock Ial
1 . r - . , m. . I I . , . I" 1 , ... .... rv ' . 1 1 TO THE PUBLIC!rode or rust, For sale by r red liass. jlife. He has opened a lawomce in tms pemsors, now in session, ne nouneu to im- - said the water fower company nas oi- -ana, iiunoia."

MES. PAULINE PILLSBUEY, city, and we nope ne may una an eucuur- - mediately construct a new siuewaia. vumc ferred the society very Favorable terms,
I hereby respectfully invite everybody aging practice. His card will be found in 90Uth side of Court House square, tar- - ,

Deere in behalf of theEPICAL. ELECTRICAL AND MAGNETIC I i : I itn null and examine mv beautiful stock of- . . . . . . i i . . , .M Physician Aid. Bailev moved that the Street Com- - interests of the society.are very commend- -Koi K Kiver Bireei, uuiu wuc,
kand Adamn, Hock Uland.Ille.tween Doc clothing and furnishing goods.

I. Bamhf.rger.

That they have open and on Sale

IO Pieces
FOREIGN & AMERICAN

himself secretary of the' Illinois Fish Cult- - missioner be instructed to have all the able and characteristic of his public spirit

urists' Association, is sending communica- - sidewalk laid, where ordinances have been The l3 h;gh an(j dry, accessibleDr. J. W. Stark. Dentist.
OOOMS NEXT DOOR TO THE TELEGRAPH OF Kppn tlm rust out of water by using en .,r,J n.ura nK.winc. v fVini passed lor their construction, anu mat from this city, Moline or Davenport; aI IVJllO IU OUUU1J JU.VJ v), uuuuaBS j c i tr - 1

CUPS AND SAUCERS,
All kinds of

AXD

n flee, Illinois street, kuck aVprolU'StVie. Utt.elled pipe ; it is also superior to lead
pipe. For sale by Fred Ilass. and traducing the memoers 01 tne late geu- - w u r"6 " "

i " :.:j hA tr,ot nn h ,nd at. little exDental WurK aone in iub wut
Chari;ea reasonable. eral assembly. His letters have the true upon tne contiguous properiy.uim cuu..

llepuolican ring, as he traduces tne peo- - as cuy taxes. y?,1,cu- - , , . 0t iui i"1"' """""
ule s representatives because tney wouiu am. muscukiuh munu ...v k.u.v. oecesaty wr itncmj, iur. iimics. maives

. I i I Vmmih on Kp inctrnntprl t(l pnn- - . . - .The steamer Minneapolis will be down not vote him some or tne peopiu s muuuj'. uu " - --- - liberal oileis for the removal ot the lm

& MaXt C-Tm-
cerrl

fuTo 1". and the Minnesota down r- -1- 11. State Register. provements from his grounds ; and, allICr Willi UIU VilJ iXLlUI UUJf 1U IVtLtttUWUl
30 feet oil Stickney street, east of Anawalt

teleeram from LaSallc, the 12thA4 P.M. 50 Pieces cf tliathings considered, it is probable that therow. & Denkraann's saw mill. Carried.... . t . i ii T . . . i I . i :says: lhe Jjaoaneijigfiiuuarus arejuui- -

On motion of Alderman 1 ates it wasEnamelled Pipe. The Dubuque will be up
lant over the receipt ot their new arms,

ordered that the Street Commissioner be OTTOYAl'S,Celebrated Black Crow--r ry the enamelled pipe, it will isoT pne Dainsel Ud to night, and leaves tor
next exhibition will be held on the new
grounds. Very much, however, depends on

the liberality and public spirit of our
breech-loader- s, which reached here lastI W.iU m a.b.iW anrl .u.ta n.ll w A tr rt ninrr) than authorized to make a crossing at Ontario

common iron pipe. Ia positively the ekt thing Keokuk in the morning,
and Commercial streets- -

night, direct f rom the Arsenal at hock Isl-

and. The entire outfit, guns, accoutre n
Mi B. STAPLES CO.,On motion of Alderman Uailey it was

ments, eta, are entirely new, and all oi the ordered that the Street Commissioner be

lor water service pipe. 1 nave inecxcinsive bK-u- cj TA,li.n
for Rock island. fred hahs. The Diamond this evening.

store in sur Block. The water las(. eveu;ng was 9.8 above

THOMAS YATES, low water mark; 0." this morning, and

is prepared To DO plumbing IN ALL ITS about 9.7 at noon to-da- y a fall of about

most linnroved pattern, lhe ooys win The well known river pilot, George Nich- - JIanufactarers oinstructed to put in a culvert on Carrol
street at the crossing of Canal street.turn out in lull torce to attend tne re jlls, was taken before the county board of

uuion, reachiug Chicago at G:30 to morrow commissioners, yesterday, lor examinationAlderman liailey moved that lot eight
1 branches, also. Gas and ttleam r nv.ng. Theonotenth of a foot every 12 hours. morning, j OTTOMANSCall and have estimates made before ordering yonr as to his sanity, at the instance of his wife

and family. Hearing ol the case was
(8), U ek seven (7) Ihompsontt Wells s
Addition hp declared a nuisance and beTwo convicts. Mike Haley and a young

20 Pieces Cashmeres

20 PIECES
water is falling slowly above.

man named Merrill, escaped from the An- - forthwith abated, aud that the cost of fill- - postponed till Saturday next. One of the
work done by other parties.

THOMAS V Al a.3. (Levee.)Rock Island.

BNRT C. CONKKLtT. BOBT. T. M'NEAL. t tr. . 1. .1

auiosa, lowa, otate renitentiary Aueauuy nr nn thp sni'.iH in assessed unon said lot grounds lor tne application is, tnat xur. n.As sure as ever warm weather
the nnisauce of squirting water from night, bv forcing the cell doors.overpower aud collected according to law. Carried, "imagines adultery on the part ot hisCONNELLY & LIcNEAL,

ti, Mil ,f P..tr Miinson. ot Mo ine. wite. and lias become a monomaniac onLAW. i nrivate hvdrants on the sidewalks begins,EY9 and COUNSELORS AT ing the guard and jumping through a win-

dow eighteen feet above the ground. Par- - Irish & FrenchAttorn & Lynde's Bank, Rock kiaud, a()(j jatjje3 may be seen walking around in 111., for fur damages by driving into a the sm ject. lie and his lamuy appear to
111 tics aru scouring the country lor them.the dirlv road to escape irom the inflic
lKO. II. PABKIR. I D. H. TWOMBY. BOBT. I. X'KKAL

?ASSES. T70E7 & 1I:1IZAL,

trench at the intersection ot Orleans and have had tneir iuu snare oi trouoie ior
Buffalo streets, was referred to the Fin- - the past year or two. Dav. Gaz. YMk.

ance Committee. We should say that Nicholls has some
tion. Union. Haley, who is also known as Antsy

Mike," was captured in Cedar county, last
summer, after being chased by the Cornelli If ladies would keep their long trails PopAn ordinance was passed granting per- - f . 'imaeinat;on " ,f the follow- -
Colloce Cadets and a large number ot om- -

mission to the Peoria and Rock Islandfor the parlor instead of using theiu to

mop thi sidewalks they would show much cers. One hundred dollars reward is of ing letter, which he says was directed to
u:..:r "Af., AT a t:i,,J1o TV.,,fered for their

Railway Company to construct a side track
across Mill street and upm the west side
of said street to the city limits, for the

better taste, and save many a dolLr for

their fathers or husbands. The trails are

AUD

HASSOCKS,
A SPECIALTY.

102 V.. Van Bnrcn St CHICAGO.
."Special attention given to manufacture o

goods from remnants of Carpets and fancy oods

AMERICAN WASH BLUE
Tor Laundry and Household Use.

Slaisufactured at the

American Ultramarine Works,Newark,N. J
Our Wash Blue is the best in the world. It does

noi pireuu, contains nothing injnrio'.is to health or
lahric, aud Is used by all the large laundries olifc-co.i- nt

of its pleasiDg effect and cheapness. Superi-
or ior whitewashing. Put np in packages conven-
ient for family use. Always aek for the Amekican
Wash IS lie, if you waut the cheapett and bet,

American Ultramariiia Works.

port.Iowa," and intercepted ' and taken tUU rlLULO LAItOIThere was a furious tornado iu Jjiv- -

Davenport low.

G. P. PETTENGILL,
Succesror to J. Doiikt,

Practical Book-bind-er

In all branches, Antique and Modern,
Cliarccs moderate. Room 27, Post Office Block.

5 Hdtm Rock Island, 111.

QMSWOLD'S SALVE 1

period of five years.very graceful in the parlur or on the stage. from the Letter Carrier by him, is true. Itingston county, this state, Tuesday after-
noon. It assumed the shape of a dense SPRING SHADESOn motion ot Alderman ooarun me

ha? the regular Brookhyn gush to it, whoevThey are out of place on the streets. No

dress should be worn on the streets that
black cloud,..... and swept along close

.
to the City Marshal was instructed to have a

n XT I.- - er wrote it ;
citv nound. suitable for the demands ot lill iground, ine nouse oi a man near neva- -

: - . ..... t ida Station was torn to pieces and the tim
JIOLISE, Oct. 14, 1874.

My Dear Darling; I am just in re- -touches the ground. the city, erected on City fcquare, between
hers werablown a Quarter of a mile. A Buffalo and Eagle streets, and tnat there JJiij Is is u SIcepit ot your note of yesterday. Thanks,
corn crib near bv was destroyed and blown
the same distance and the contents (500

be a!-- o erected uprn said lot a tool house
about UVc'ii) feet, made of two iuch plank
and pained, 'for the reception aud sale

The jury in the Yonlandschoot case
probably thought that the streets h a city
should be covered with silk velvet. Would

bushels ot corn and some barrels of pork
my loved one, for your very affectionate
remembrance of me. How lonely 1

watched for its arrival ; had I not received
it I should have felt terribly, for one iu
that form of mind, this morning, that your

were scattered away off, The man avoided
SKd&wlm Offiee, 2 William St., New York.going up by lying flat on the ground

Some trees were torn up and fences car
they have given a verdict of one cent
against a country town having a road with

200 PIECES POPLIN
' 5 Cents per Yard.

keeping of lhe city tools ot the btreet
UomuiisMi'Ucr and Waterworks Superin-
tendent.

On motion adjourned.
S. F. Cooke, City Clerk.

i i After a hail storm there wasa atnni in it. nn inch or two above the sur- - riea away'
neavy rain- - SIKGSFOBD'S

OSWEGOAfter the Illinois Central passenger
train left Paxton, this State, Tuesday Call at Fred Ha-'s'- s and examine that cn

face? Ol course not. Should not a man
exercise as much care in driving in a city

as on a country road ? Certainly, and
500 PIECES

ROLL OK THIS SALVE IN THE HOUSEA may preveut Loiik-Ja- In case of any injury
It s ailhcsive and )uct the best for dri-ii- i cuts or
any injury. It cures boils, son's, burns, A.C., &C-f- t

rtanclard article. Price J cents.
Kor a-- by all l)rui:aits in Rook Wand.

biSSON BUTLKR A CO..
llanford. Conn.

FAIN! PAIN! PAIN!

OAMPHOKINE
(.HEAT DISCOVERY FOR TIE REUEKTllni l'aiu, and a sure and immediate cire for

Rheumatism, Chronic and Acutis, Sprain, Sore
Tliroat Unnst.'S, C'hIM.lains, I'u'ii in thi Chest, Bark
orLinihs, Croup. SlilT Jitluts, Strains, Inilatnma-tiou- .

N'enraljtia Burns and b.alds. Bunions, Krtwt-e- d

Feet, fatarrh, c It has a pleasant and
odor, and will not grease or stain the most

delicate fabric, which makes it a Li xt ky in every
family. Price 4.". cents per bottle. For sale by fc.

Breunert. Kmil Kehl r and John Bengston.
REl BrJN HOVT, Prop., New York.

PUKE ANDatnclled pipe.morion?, a halt-druuke- n mdividual was
ordered into the front car by Conductor Perca les& Cambrics.

loving mind thrills my heart with emotiou.
Oh how my heart goes forth to meet you
with love that seemingly one continued
existence. Such devotion as 1 feel for
you. My dear, my heart is filied with 1 ve
for you, so full that it seems I cannot give
vent to my expressions of love for you.
Do you, sweet one, realize my feeliugs?
Can you sympathize with me. my darling?
I lully feel that you can, and that our
hearts are cemented with love for all time
to come. How little life would be worth
to me were it not for you, my idolized
darling. Willi you I am willing to risk

Horuiie. The man obeyed, but on his John C. Ereckenridge Dying.
Louisville. Kv., May 12. An import

ant surticaloneration was nerforiued upon
reaching the designated car, immediately
picked up a row with a passenger, and
drawine a kuife. stabbed the stranger in

more too. Streets aru continually bsing
dug up for gas or water pipes, or sewers,

or crossings, etc., etc., and every driver
should use care and caution in the manage-
ment of his train. The law requires him
to do that, It is said that when Mrs.Van- -

50General John C UrecKenndge. at ins
flit? riuht side. The conductor, with the

PIECKS

Xjiixen !

Silver Gloss Starch,
For the Laundry.

Manufactured by

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
The Best Starch in the World.

Give a Beautiful Finish to the Linen, and the
difference in c ft between it und common starch i

sfiircely half a cent for au ordinary washing. Ask
yiiiir Grocer for it.

Tableassistance of a brakemau, caught and tied
home in Lexington, Tuesday, by Dr.
Grass, of Philadelphia, and Dr. Sayre, of
New York. His chest was penetrated by
tubes inserted between the ribs, and some

the man who caused the trouble, aud when
the train arrived at Gilnian. he and the

relief was afforded. The physicians are ofwounded Dartv were delivered to the townTobacco.
landschoot met with the accident she said
to her husband that that was the third
time they had met with an accident on ac-

count of that scat, which was not properly

T5 DOZEN'

TOWELS
--m NAPKINSanthorities. Dr. Wagner, who had charge the opinion that the General's liver was

injured by a blow received during the war.ot the injured man, whose name couiu not.
be learned, at last accounts thought his
patient could not live. The prisoner's
name is not knjwn.

from a fragment of a shell, and that his?

present suffering was due entirely to that
cause. The physicians entertain hopes SINGSFORD'S

my all, and hazzard the chance of life, but
I cannot tell you my feelings, for you
well know how dear you are to me, for 1
love you dearly, and no actious or words
can express half of my feelings for you.
My charming dear, I shall be promptly on
hand to meet you evening, at
the appointed 'place and time. How nerv-
ously 1 am. and impatient to clasp you to
my arms. I think it is best, you did not
come over. He is away now, but will be

Organdies, Svis, Victoria I. awn.
oOOdoz. Ladies' and Gent's Hose.

fixed to the wairon and that his attention
had previously been called to it and he
had promised to have L male sale. Had

the seat becu a safe one, aud care been
that the opera; ion will prove of permanent

is superior to lead pipe advantage to the sufferer.
LATER.

Enamelled pipe
for water tanks.used t.rdinarv care, such as the law re Louisville, May 12. The Courier

THE LEADER TOBACCO WORKS

ALLEN & ELLIS,
Manufacturers of

TOBACCOS,
15, 18 and 15 Vlue Strwt,

rhicairit itrancli, 41 ItlvorSt.l CINCINNATI.
Sold in Kck Inland at WhoU-ta!e- , by

WEST & KING,
4'l E. Illliiolsntrei't, Siar lUoik.

WEST"& K 2IG,
WhoVaalc Dealers iu

Journal's special from Lexington, just re

50 do. SearaiL'&s Kid Gloves.
An elegant assortment of

LADIES' TIES AIID ILCU33IKG.

50 Ladies' Linen Suits,
A Large assortment Sprirg Shawls.

A Larire Stock of

quires, no accident would nave occurred.
Was it the fault of the city that the seat

Per Puddisgs, Blanc lne, Xca Creaa, &c.
Is the original Established in 1&1S, And preserve

its reputation as puhku. ktronueb and more
delicate than any other article of the kind

offered, either of the same name or with
other titles.

Stevenson Macadam, l'h. D., Ac. the highest
chemical authority of Europe, carefully analyzed

Just received at Wadsworth & Par.sons's
Linen Tassoc with embroidered trimmings
to match.was ntt properly fixed upmi the wagou, or

that care was not used in driving?

home Ihey have a very poor
opinion ot Nichols here. Bo very careful
that Nichols don't see vou go off with me,
as I do not wish him to suspicion me, and
I do not want my employers to hear of it.
I guess every one knows of the affair in
Moline, but who cares ; I am not intimi- - Staple Grcods !
lated by Moline or Davenport people; all They invite the attention of every personFine Domestic and Imported I ask is what 1 feel confident I got your and feel confident they suit all.

1 ve and I defy the devil. This is hastily

AT TUX HOUSE.

BEN harper, Proprietor.

Among the arrivals at the Harper are
the following:

Chas. l'clton. aeut Empire Line;
Col. D. D. Mitehel, Win. Hayden,
II. C. Linn, Chicago: C. S. Vin-
cent, II. Whitney, Keokuk. Iowa; Wm.
Ilaynes, Baltimore; Geo. N. Case and
wife. Fulton, N. Y.; II. J. Cole, New

written. God bless you, and remember 1CIGARS, A. HAM BERG EH & CO.

Filling the Trenches.
At the council meeting last evening

Alderman Atkinson said he understood
that the city was now furnishing laborers
t fill clay iu to jhe trenches, which work
Cowell & Co , according to contract, ouht
to perform,

The Mayor, in reply, said that Cowell &

Co. were ready to place the ciay in the

ctived, says: "General John U. lirecken-ridg- e

is sinking rapidly, and his death may
be expected at any moment."

No use'in paying $45 for a suit made to
order when you can get just as good in
stylo and quality for one half the money
the money at my store in Star B!nck.

I. Bamberger.

Mr. Evarts is a cruel sporstman He.
knows how polar bears are caught by the
Esquimaux huuters. They bend pieces of
stiff whalebone and freeze eash iuto a ball
of blubber; then they entice the bear to
pursue them, dropping in his path the fro-

zen balls which he stops to swallow ; when
the blubber-bail- s thaw within the poor
beast, the whalebones spring open and put
an enl to him. If poor Bowen and Tilton
could but now disgorge the blubber-ball- s

lodged bv Mr.Evarts in

love yo l and you only.
1 embrace you lovingly, 11.Also, Chewing and Smoking

this Corn St rch, ami says it is n most excellent ar-
ticle of diet and in chemical and fvedinj; properties
is fully equal to the best arrow root.

Directions for making Puddinirs. Custards, Ac.,
accompany eich one pound package.

For sale by all Firat.Oiass Urocele. 2GJ&wlm

ASTHMA.
THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE MANUFACTURERS

and Proprietors of Dr. K. W. Head's Celebrated
Asthma Relief, which is undoubtedly the best
asthma remedy yet discovered. INSTANT RE-
LIEF IS GUARANTEED OR PCRtUASK PRICE
REFUNDED. W'e put up the meaicine In boxes of
three sizes, which retail for 35 cents, 50 cents and
fl. Persons remitting retail price will have tha
medicine promptly forwarded by mail, post-pai-

samples sent, free to any who desire. Prices
per do.. $1.75; KS. and 7.00: gross price, lb;
$!; 73. ET11R1DUE, TULLE K & CO.,

Rome, N. Y.
For sale in Rock Island by John Bengston, Eml

Kohler, and K. lireunert

TOBACCOS. I Wall !bAiiU One Night OnlyYork; A. J. Pierce, Philadelphia; J. P.
Densmore, New York; W. Parker, St.
Louis; Robert J. Purcell, Cincinnati; S.
Griffin, Peoria; W. C. Weir, Clinton J.
McCutchesoo, Mommouth; J. F. Fry,
Memphis; J. J. Ilibbcrt, Hannibal; J. A.
Maurice, Galveston, Texas; P. Palmer,
Galveston, Texas; W. B. Chambers,
Decatur; J. Wood, Jr., St, Louis; Miss
Skinner, St. Louis.

Thursday, May 13, 1875.

FAREWELL TOUR OF THE

FAMOUS ROYAL

Negus's Block.Market Square

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED ATHE and Wajron Repository, In Market Square,
wherelie will keep for sale lhe celebrated

how happy they would be? N. Y. WorlJ.

No, 4'. Stir Block, (ap atairf.)
itOCK ISLAND ILLS.

N. B. We l a cheap an anybody.

AUTISTIC TAILORING

PINE IMPORTED GOODS
FOR FALL AND WINTKK WEAK

trenches if it was furnished asfastas want-

ed, but it would be a loss to them to keep
their men waiting for it, aud on account
of lhe railroad track there was not room to
furnish the clay in advance. The city had
men at work saving the rock from the
trenches, and he had given the Street Com-

missioners permission to have the clay
thrown into the trenches as it arrived
while Cowell & Co. were at work along-

side the street car track only, aud that, as

Open and Top Buggies
, Water pipe enamelled inside and out at
Fred Hass's. The only reliable pipe used-Ne-

line of ladies underwear at very
low prices, at

Wadsworth & Parsons's.
Band !MilitaryAND

SPllINGr WAGONS,
Manufactured by Milbiex fc Hammcll, of St.xho want haniouie nit made la soon as the contractors got away irom tnatGentlemen ON THEIU

Return Trip to Europe !

MAGNIFICIENT PROGRAMME,

Louie, eveiy part made from the very best materi
al aud by superior skilled workmen, and

WAKKANTED
to Ave entire satisfaction, or no sale.

Waters' New Scale Pianos
are the best made: 'lhe TorrH elastic, and a fine
Sikuino Tone, Poweiifcl, Pcre and Eves.

V7ATEHS' Concerto OSGAirS
cannot be excelled in tone or beat tv; tlfy dkfv
competition. Tne Concerto Stop is a fink Im-
itation of the IlrMAx Voice.

PRICES EXT HEM ELY LOW for CAsn srniKO
Tins Mokth. Monthly Instalments received:
on Pianos 10 to fio; Oiioanm $.1 to $10; monthly
afteu piiist Deposit. Atit'.N I S WANTED. A
liberal disooi nt to Teachers, Ministers, churches
Schools, Lodges, etc. Special Inih'cements to
the tuadk. Illustrated Catalogues Mailed. HOR-
ACE WATERS Ja, SON, 41 Droadway, N. Y.

THE B. S205TIKGES ORGA1I.
HORACE WATERS & SON, 481 Broadway, N.

Y.. have obtained the Agency of this well-know- n

Organ, and are prepared to supply the trade on the
most liberal terms. Agents wanted in every Coun-
ty iu the U. 8, and Canada, Catalogues mailed.

POLICE CCTTKT,

Before E.C.Cropper,--Polic- e Magistrate.

Wm. W. Snyder, a stranger was arrest-
ed last night and locked up in jail by Po-

liceman Gorman for being drunk. This
morning, he was fined $3 and costs. Paid
and discharged.

F. D. Schiablo fwas arrowed this after-
noon, on complaint of John C. Schintz, for
permitting a nuisance after being notified
to remove it in the shape .of , a pig pi u.
He was fined $3 and costs. Paid and dis-

charged.' He will be fined $3 and costs
tor every 24 boars the nuisance remains,

point this labor would be stopped by city
handa and done by Cowell & Co. No mo-

tion was made bod no action taken, the ex
planalion Eeeming to be satisfactory. It
being a piece of side-tal- of course it has
no place in the official proceedings, unless

tie will also keep the Moline Wagon Company's

Farm and Spring Wagons. These Corccrts have been attended by the elite
and fashionable in all lur-;- ciues.

Mr. James T. Fields proposes to men
who have failed in their ambitious pur-
suits in other directions "a new ambi-
tion" for them namely, that of becom-im- g

pleasant to their fellow-creature-

The difficulty in the way is that ambi-
tious people are generally so selfish that
they never care whether they are pleas-
ant to other people or uot. What they
want is that other people should be
pleasant to them,

AND BEST STYLES
Arc lnv.ted to call and examine our

Newest, and Nobbiest styles,
JUST RECEIVED.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor,

jlo. 40 Illlnola Street KOCK ISLAND
3f" Hrt door to Soaum Bazaar,

All who want good Carriages and Wagons, at
25 PER CENT. LESS

price than Is usually charged, are respectfully in
vited to call and see my samples, catalogues, etc.

CHABLE3 W. NEUUS:
Rock Island, May 4th. 1873.

Admission 50 and 7." cents. Reserved Seats with-
out extra charge, can be urocured at Ciampton's
Bookstore, commencing Tuesday morning.

fSSDoors open at 7 o'clock, purfoiiu.iuce
at 8 o'clock.

all conversations are to be reported and
recorded but we give the explanation for
the information, of the people,


